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NOTICE, AUTO DRIVERS

The state law and city ordinances From Saturday's Dally:
provide that all autos, trucks and uimore iinns, son ui. air. uuu
motor vehicles be provided with two.W. N. Brink, departs this evening

where he willfront lights as well as rear lights jfor York,
n,i n f wMnh or n h t.nf hnm. enter the St. Ursula academy at that

for the coming schoolIng while the car Is In operation on Pce Monday

th. n Mr,Wnv ThB have year. Elmore ia a graduate of the

been many violations of this law and
the police department have received
Instructions to see that all car drivers
comply with the law in this regard.
Those who fail to observe the law
will be arrested in the future.

By order of the Mayor.
JOSEPH LIBERSHAL,

Chief of Police.

GOVERNOR SAYS "NO"
ON FREMONT

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 28. Governor
R. L.. Cochran today said he had in
formed a of Highway 30
Improvement advocates that the state
could not finance a four-lan- e road
from Waterloo to Fremont under the
present highway program.

The delegation of eight men, rep-

resenting approximately 20 towns
along the road, asked the governor to
use his Influence in securing a four
lane, direct route road for the 10- -

mile stretch.

GIRL DIES FROM BURNS

Genoa, Neb. Shirley Illckey,
year old farm girl of near Genoa,
died Wednesday night in a hospital
here from severe burns sucered while
playing with matches.

She was brought here Tuesday
night, and at the time physicians said
their was no chance for her recovery,
so serious were her burns. She is
survived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Albert Hickey, and five brothers and
sisters.

SOLOMON RICKNER BETTER

St. Paul. Solomon RIckner was
improved Thursday night and physi-

cians said they expect him to be re-

turned to his home from the hospital
Friday. Rickner, 114 years old and
believed to be the United States' old-

est resident, has been ill for two
years, but recently his condition be-

came worse and he was removed from
his home with a sister to the

NEBRASKA! RECEIVES
"WAR" MULES INQUIRY

Grand Island, Aug. 28. Jack Tor-pe- y,

head of the Grand Island Live-
stock Commission company, said to-

day that ho did not believe the Italian
povernment was buying any Nebras-
ka mules or horses at the present
time, though some inquiries had been
made relative to the possibility of
purchase of several hundred head of
army pack mules.

MACS SWAIN IS DEAD

Hollywood, Calif. Mr. Ambrose Is
dead. Charles Chaplin paused in his
sthdio work to express sorrow at word
from Tacoma of the death by hem-
orrhage of Mack Swain. As "Mr. Am-
brose," Swain was one of the colorful
figures of the pioneer days of movies.

Cass county farmers produce a
full share of the of the
nation. It is to your interest and
mine that their business of pro-duol- ng

bo placed on a profitable
basis, for then we will all share
In that prosperity.

rJFights for AAA
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i Alwrn S.vWendel
OfgaSiation of the v. League of
Economic Equality, headed by Al-Ve-rn

above, prominent
fannervOf Woodbury- -, county,
jIowa,T has-be- en 'effected among
Jaxmew iiTtlie corn belt in sup-port- Uf

'thei AAA..The group
ims to wdse $100,000 to finance

'their campaign and ;. attack the
'feaootHawley tariff bill whidi

WHL ATTEND SCHOOL

Nebraska,

delegation

foodstuff

!to-Vt- i clgoa nf thf local St.GJlXbU t -

John's parochial school of this city
and he will take up the high school
work In the York school. He was
accompanied by his brother Willard
who will visit over Sunday at York
with friends

CHILD BADLY BURNED

Jane Bomer, littie'daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Bomber, residing on Win- -

tersteen hill was very badly burned
as the result of her dress catching
fire from a bon fire. The little girl
with several companions was playing
around the fire near her home when
the garments were caught on fire and
before they could be extinguished
she was very badly burned on the
body. Dr. O. C. Hudson was called
and gave all the aid possible and the
little girl is resting as easily as could
be expected under the circumstances,

IN THE CITY

Mrs. Charles Ricnardson and son,
Charles. Jr.. of Minneapolis, who
have been house guests here of Mr
and Mrs. L. O. Minor and family, de-

parted Friday for California where
they are to enjoy a visit. Mrs. Rich
ardson is the wife of a former prin-
cipal of the Plattsmouth high school
and while here had the pleasure of
meeting a number of the old time
friends.

VISIT

RETURNS TO CITY

Mrs. D. C. Morgan has returned
from Omaha where she has been
visiting with her sister, Mrs. C. D.
Eades and daughter. Fern, who have
returned to that city after a three
year stay at Hollywood, California,
where they have been making their
home. Mrs. Morgan also visited her
aunt, Mrs. Anna Miller, Sarpy county
pioneer, at her farm home near Fort
Crook.

VISITING WITH OLD FRIENDS

Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam 1. Helnrich departed for Bur--
lngton, Iowa, where they are to

spend the week end and Labor Day
as guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Huneke, old friends and for
mer residents here. Mr. Huneke was
here for a number of years as store
keeper of the Burlington at this point
until transferred to the Iowa city.

F tone trie news to Ho. G.

HONOR DEPARTING FRIENDS

Thursday evening Mr. and Mts.
W. C. Soennichsen entertained very
pleasantly at their home in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman L. Thomas,
of Nebraska City, who have moved

this week to their new home.
The event was a charmingly ar-

ranged 6:30 dinner and In which
there were present a small group of

the friends of many years association
here.

CONDITION ABOUT SAME

The reports from the hospital at
Omaha state that Bernard Klinger of

this cityw ho has been there for the
past several days, remains in prac
tlcally the same condition with little
change. The cause of his illness has
not been fully determined and he has
maintained the intermittent fever
that has proved hard to determine as
to nature.

GOES TO HOSPITAL

From Friday's Daily
Mrs. Lon Henry, who has been

quite 111 since Sunday, was taken to
Omaha this morning where she enter
ed the St. Catherine's hospital. Mrs.
Henry will be given treatment and
examination at the hospital and it is
hoped that the cause of her illness
may be determined and she derive
benefit from the course of treatment,

HERE FROM NEHAWKA

Charles E. Heebner, former county
commissioner, with his daughter.
Miss Ima and Mrs. Granville Heeb
ner and daughter, Patsy, were in
the city Thursday. While here Mr.
Heebner was a pleasant caller at the
Journal office and renewed his sub-8cript- ioi

to the semi-week- ly edition
of the paper.

SPENDING VACATION

Misses Frances and Virginia Blerl,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
iBerl are spending the entire week
with their sister, Mrs. Donald Harris
of Union. The girls are planning on
having a grand time before the
school term opens.

Needless to say they will enjoy
their visit with their elder sister,
Mrs. Harris.

WILL PLAY AT KARNTVAL

The Farmers Union band of Louis
ville will be one of the attractions
at the King Korn Karnlval here,

'September 18th to 21st. This is one
of the best bands of the. county and
was heard here recently with the
county fair boosting party as the
band furnished the musical program
for the trip this year.

Men's Dress Shirts . 73
Pearl Buttons, Pocket, Light Blue

Boys' School Shirts 49
Gray Chambray Well Made

WESCOTT'S sons
MEN'8 WORK SHOES Plain too, blucher style.
Good oak loather soles and rubber o 4Q
heols. Black or brown. Pair $Llxy
BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES Crown rctan uppers.
Loather soles and Vz rubber heels. M no
Lets of wear. Pair l.IIO

FETZER SHOE CO.

Oil Scalp Treatment and Marcel
Special Combination Offer Both

c

Etta Belle Beauty Shoppe
Phone 20 Over Soennlohsen's

Ladies Hand Bags, $1 value. 790
Whites, Blues, Blacks, Tans, Browns

Fountain Pen and bot. Ink . . 7Q$
Reg. $1 Pen and 10c Carters Ink

BATES BOOK STORE

Full 18-o- z. glass Beer 10$
Storz Triumph Parking Service

Cigarettes, 2 pkgs. for 25$
All 15c Brands Everyday Price

WIMPlfS INN
Parking Service

Men's Work Shirts 39
Blue and Gray Chambray Full Cut

Children's School Hose 15$
Long Length Sturdy Quality

SOENNICHSEN'S

Fly Spray, Qt., 330; Pint. . . 10$
Close Out at Greatly Reduced Price

Automatic Can Opener ....
DEBTOR & SWATEK CO.

The Skelgas Rlen
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HERE FROM CALIFORNIA

Friday afternoon James Dew, of
Oakland, California, arrived in the
city for a visit with his pareits, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Dew and his brothers,
Hershel and Hubert and their fam-
ilies for a short time. He was Joined
here this morning by Mrs. Dew who
had stopped to visit relatives at Ora
aha. Since their marriage two years
ago Mr. and Mrs. Dew have resided
on the west coast. .

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

From Friday's Daily
This morning Wilda Johnson,

daughter of Mrs. Olive Johnson, was
taken to Omaha and placed in
the University hospital for an oper
ation. The patient is suffering from
appendicitis which has reached an
atute stage and it is expected that an
operation will be performed at once.

VISIT AT IOWA CITY

Thursday afternoon George E
Rebal returned to his business duties
at Iowa City, after a short visit here
with relatives. He was accompanied
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Rebal, who will visit there with rela-
tives for a time, Mr. Rebal having
a brother and other relatives In that
section of Iowa.

HERE FROM ST. LOUIS

From Saturday's Dally:
This morning Mr. and Mrs. Harry

King and children of St. Louis, ar-

rived In the city to visit with the
relatives and old friends for a short
time. They will vijlt here with John
Lutz, father of Mrs. King and Otto
and Henry Lutz and families while
in the city.

VISITING IN OMAHA

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine departed
Friday evening for Omaha where they
will visit over Sunday and Labor
Day at the home ..of their cousin.
Fred Sydebotham and family and en-Joyi- ng

the Labor Day program pre-
sented in that city.

DOING VERY NICELY

Mrs. Mary Campbell, who is at the
Nicholas Senn hospital at Omaha
taking treatment, is reported as do-

ing very nicely. t ia hoped that she
may soon be' able lo return to her
home. ;

From Friday's Dally
Andrew Stohlman and son, Attor-

ney Leroy Stohlman of Lincoln, were
in the city today for a few hours and
while here Mr. Stohlman was a pleas-

ant caller at the Journal for a visit
and to renew his subscription.

Values that will compel

Wednesday, September

Super Specials Arranged Thrifty Shoppers!

Save WStfo SaSety
AT YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE

Large Box Jonteel Face Powder and CtQf
Large Jonteel Lip Stick Both for DC

F. G. PRECISE & CO.

Jumbo Cones, biggest, . . .5
Dippers Any Flavor Ice Cream

Cold Beer, leading brands . . 10
Drink It Here or to Take Out

CCniS SHINING PARLOR

Santos Peaberry Coffee, lb. . 16
Best Coffee Special in Months

Cheese, full 2-l- b. 52
Choice of Brick or American Cream

BLACK & WHITE

Ladies full Silk Hose . . 05$
First Quality Chiffon and Semi-Servi- ce

Children's Suede Jackets . . 51-2- 9
Reg:. $1.75 Values Ages 4 to 12

LADIES TOGGERY
3E

KING LEOPOLD FAST DRIVER

Lucerne, Switz. Mechanics said
the speedometer of King Leopold's
autonibile showed it was traveling
more than fifty-fiv- e miles an hour
when the accident occurred which
killed his wife. Queen . Astrid. The
car was dragged from the water of
Lake Lucerne after long efforts. It
was locked in a government garage,
where experts examined it. Officials
said that findings will be submitted
to authorities but "no conclusions
will be drawn."

FORMER NEBRASKAN MISSING

Valentine, Neb. Arthur F. Hines
of Fairbanks, Alaska, aviator who
with three passengers has been miss-
ing in Alaska for about a week, is a
former Cherry county man. His fath-
er, Robert Hines, was for many years
a ranchman living south of Cody. A
few years ao he moved to Vetal,
S. D. Young Hines west to Alaska.

McGOWAN RECOVERING

Norfolk, Neb. State Senator Mc-Gow- an

of Norfolk returned here late
Wednesday from Rochester, Minn.,
where he underwent a major oper-
ation. Altho he lost weight until he
weighed less than 100 pounds at one
time he has gained forty pounds since
his operation.

FAVORS INDEPENDENCE

Chicago. Charles E. Collins of
Kit Carson, Colo., vice president of
the Farmers Independent ouncil of
America, said: "The farmers of this
country, as well as consumers, would
be a darned sight better off if they
were left to themselves to work out
their own destinies."

SCENARIST SHOT

Hollywood. Carl Brick-son,-- 27,
scenarist who wrote the screen play
"Silver Dollar," starring Edward G.
Robinson, and prepared screen adapt-
ation, was found shot to death, under
circumstances which police reports
said Indicated suicide.

KILLED BY BEEMER CAR

Council Bluffs. Arthur James Lar
son, 7 year eld son of Arthur Lar- -

sen, farmer living near here, was
killed almost instantly here when he
w-a-s struck by a car driven by Marvin
Bhhors of Beeraer, Neb.

PLANES TO EAST AFRICA

Naples. The aircraft carrier Ir--

cania sailed with 200 bombardment
planes for East Africa. It was to be.
followed later by the Atlantide and
Eudora, materials transports.
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KENTUCKY

See These Car Specials
Pord Chev Chev

Also Good 1830 Chev Coaches

RUSE MOTOR

CASH AND CARRY
Wool Suits, 2 3-pie-

ce. .50$
Cleaned Pressed

9x12 Rugs Cleaned, Sized. $2.75
LUGSCH CLEANERS

New Y29 59;
Jerries Drinks

Seltzer Cocktail Shakers Com-
plete Line Mixers

Shargsnaclt's Liquor Store
First Door Shop

LARGE SHIPMENT

Fey. Colorado Elberta Peaches
On Sale Wednesday Lots

Rock Price

CARL'S MARKET

!l!!!I!l!iS!l!li!ili!l!i!!ll!II!!III!IIlIllII!I!iIi:ilIB!H!I!iIl!liSli!''ll1!IIP

WM1
Plattsrnouth's Leading

Cash Store
Crackers, Graham Soda, 2 lbs. 10$
Kraut, large No. 2z 2 for. .10$
Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 3 for 25
Corn, No. 2 cans Finest, 3 for.
Peas, Soaked, No. 2 cans, 3 for 25$
Pork and Beans, No. 2 tall, 3 for. .25$

Note These are Large Size Cans

Peaches, large No. 2lz cans ttVz$
Choice Del Rlonte, Libby or IGA

Pineapple, Crushed, No. 2 can, 2 for 27$
Corn Flakes, Miller's lge. size, 3 for 25$
Prunes, medium size, 2 lbs 15$
Pears, syrup pack, No. 2lz can 13
Salad Dressing, quart jar 29$
Milk, Carolene, 3 tall cans 18$
Onions, fancy yellow, 3 lbs 10$
Red Beans
Lima Beans
Pork and Beans
Carrots and Peas
Vegetable Soup

Soup
Spaghetti

and Beans

Otoe Brand

nJJlb

Fancy Yearling Boiling Beef, 12 $
Minced Ham, lb 1S$ gj
Summer Sausage, lb 22.$ s

EE Cube Sirloin Strip Steaks, lb .25$ 3
iiiiiiHiiniiiiiin

IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Reports from Los Angeles are to
the effect that H. Dunbar, for
many years of this city,
is critically ill in the west coast city.
Mr. Dunbar i3 suffering from heart
affliction that has the great-
est to the members of
the and the old time friends
here will regret very much to learn
of condition.

RETURNING TO

Mrs. W. M. Seltzer, who has been
a risit for the past month

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Perry, is departing the first of the
week for her home at Taducah, Ken

after the pleasant stay here.
Mrs. Seltzer is an aunt of Mrs. Perry.
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Used
'29 Truck '34 Coach '34 Truck
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or
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Eng. Rum, Pint . 1.03
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CALLS CRASH AN ACCIDENT

Omaha. Paul Stelnwender, coun-
ty coroner, Thursday termed the fatal
truck-mot- or train collision twelve
miles west of here Wednesday "en-
tirely an accident" and said there
would be eo inquest. Glen Endres,
driver of the truck, was killed al-

most Instantly In the accident. Fun
eral services will bo held at 2 p. m.
Friday at . Ithaca. Surviving are his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Endres,
four brothers and sisters.

From Saturday's lJfJIy
William J. O'Brien, prominent resi-

dent of South Bend, was in the city
for a few hours today attending to
some matters at the court house and
visiting with his many friends In
this' city.

2x4 and 2x6 520 and Up
Good Lap Siding . . . $20 and Up

Per Thousand Board Feet
RECHEY LURfBER YARD
Order Your Winter Coal Now and Save I

Harding's Best Ice Cream
2 Pint Containers (full Quart) 2c

Chocolate - Vanilla - Strawberry

THE HOME DAIRY

Beef Roast, per lb 15
Tomatoes, No. 2 can 9

Watch Our Ads for Other Grocery
- and Meat Specials

MULX.EEPS ARIXET

House Brooms, ex. special . . . 39
Made ot All Broom Corn

Wax Paper, 1000 sheet roll . . . G
Fine for School Lunches

KNORR'S VARIETY STORE

Good Used Ranges . . . 510 to $45
Used Heaters ........ $5 to $15

Many Other Dargains In Used Furniture

FARLEY FURNITURE
So. th Street. Phone 21

OFF-SAL- E BEER LICENSE
We have beon granted an Off Sale Ber License

and can Sell You Leading Brands of
Bott'e Beer for Home Use!

New Way Castle 3 Garden
fcUU!VE-- l. 9EHVICE

Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2 lbs. . 150
Good Grade in the Bulk

Raisins, full 1-l- b. boxes 0XA$
Ideal Not-a-Se- ed

6th E. A. WURL
FRRB DELIVERY
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